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PRA TICAL MEDICINE. destx'd and a certain exetfs of urfa in the

ON A TÊ ikj«ý%lA.blood is ï-cacbed, the kidneys beclmne enibarrsmle
ON ACUTE UR 1A.b xceave dciand made ion their exret-

Dr. Alfred Loomis, of New York, read a papr ixg pcýcr, and rallia u n. i "nul cuges-
recently on this subject before the New York tien followB, the riervemetres are o-erwhelmed
Acadeiv of Medicine, wiich is remarkablo as and cither conrukinn, and - or both foUn'&.
advocating the hypodermie solution of morphia
in uramia. Ten cases are cited to justify the
employment of this remedy. The paper is avery
valuable contribution towards the management
of a difficult clas of cases -

An sente unemic attack is usually preceded

by certain premonitory signs, such as adema in
various parts of the body, restlessness, or an al-
most irresitible desire to sleep, vertigo, headache,
delirium, rausea, vomiting, and impaired vision;
the countenance bas a pâle, waxy or dingy ap-
pearance; the urine is scanty, high coloured,
bloody, albuminous, and contisns esate. After
the appearne of the premonitory symptoms the
progress of the mnischief will vary in different
cases according to the amoun1t and cause of the
retention of the ure.

Thus, if a large aniount of urea id i4rddenly
thown into the circulation and retained by a
continuance of the ae-ited eliminaeoiÙ, or in-
creased by a continuance of the producing cause,
the body and extremities beerc viokutly co'i-
vu'lsed, or the patient passes rapidly i ul 'a to
of coma.

The convulsion may consit of a single parOx-
ysm, or a succession of paroxysms May follow
one another at intervals of a few minutes or
several hours, the patient lying during the inter-I
val in a state of more or les profound insensi-
bility. During the convulsion, the face becomes
liitdd, eyes glasay, the pupils contracted or dilated.
At the commencement of the convulsive attack
they are genermlly contmetd ; frothy mucus,
vwhich ;a sometimea bloody,.collects around the
mnouth, and there is a strong urinous odour eman-
ating friu the perspiration. The pulse ia accl-
erated, and the temperature in raised in some in-
stances as high as 107°.

Uramio coma may coma on gradually, twenty-
four or forty-cight heurs elapsing before the
stupor ia compcte, or the patient may fall sud-
denly into a state of profound coma, its advent
rnembling an attack of cerebrnl apoplexy. There
are periods when the coma i se profound that
nothing arouses the patient; at other times he i
easily aroused, or arouses himself, cud attempta
to apeak and to ait up, swallowing fluide with
littlo difficulty.

When urea i gradually introduced into the
circulation, or is freely eliminated, a in cases
where renal disease is slowly de-eloped, the sy.'-
tem becomes accustomed to the presence of the

poison, and thus a considerable excexs of urea
anay exist in the blood for a long period without

giving ris, to anY but the premonitory symptoms
of ante uramia ; but when once the balance is

and thu acute uremia tray be developed in the
chronic as well as in the sente stage of renal dia-
ease-. ..

UraSmic coma is always'accompanied by a cer-
tain amount of stertor; the respirations are se-
celersted at first, bùt they soon become slow and
laboured. ' The pupils are dilated, but iey are
not irregular ; the pulse in more rapid than natu-
ral and lacks firmness. TIe temperature at first'
is raised, but after.a.tine falls below the normal
standard. Aente umia simulates in Borne par-
ticulars so many diseases in .which convulsions
and coma are the lcadiçg symptoans, tbat it isdif-
ficult t .give directions. which aball enable "one to
always separate.it frem anslogous disordera.. I
will unme a few of the more prominentpeints in
ita differntial diagnosit'. .,

,Tbe.pbonomna of an epileptio.scimre are ai-
most ide.tital with tose.of urenia, and ila sorne
instances the task of distinguishing the one fror.
the other wonld. be exceedingly. difficult unlesa
the previous,istoîry vas adn4iUk & ., ..., :

If the patient's history is known, the chroni-
character of the epilepsy is aumicient to distin-
guish it from acute uroemia, and an exaistion
of the urne-oaiely-dtermines the urrmic
character of a convulsion, . At the time of tho

paxroysm a distinclon xniliy''also be drawn, for in
epilepsy one side is'convulsed more violently
than the other, while in ur mia both aides of the
body are equally affected by the convulsive move-
ments. In epilepsy, although there i loss of con-
sciousness, reflex sensubility continues from the
beginning to the end cf the paroxym, which is
not the case in unemia. . Immediately following
uroeanc paroxysme there ia deep coma; following
an epileptiec seizure there in merely a deep sleep,
from which the patient may be aroused.

In cerebral apoplexy, coma always precedes
convulsions, and with the convulsions there is
faci paralysis and hemiplegia; thau is also

clonic spasm of the paraiysd parts, and the urin-
ary symptoms are absent. In hysterical convul-

Bions the patient falls into a oonvulsive, tetanic or
cataleptie condition, with a scream. Close in-

tie bile, in their phenomenavery closey resemble
uremis, but may le distinguished from thexm by
the jaundice which preceties or accompanies their

velopment, and by the anteedent hListory of
acute hepatic affections. ConvuLionsoriginating
in meuingitis and other cereal affections are dis-
tinguished by the accompanying cbaracterisiec
symptoms of these affections.

TIh main points in the differential diagnosis N
unemic coma are identical with those of uremie
convulsions. It may be distinguished fîrm the
coma of apopIsxy by the absence of paralysis,
from opium poisoning by tie. ise in temperature
(the temperature in urSmic comia being generally
above 100°. while in the comg from opiurpitis
below the normal). 'fhe slow andpeculiar char-
acter of the respiration in opium-coma also dia-
Ûnguishes it frognrfmi& t

The conditin til hepupQs in net te sai guide,
for not unfrequently in urimia they,a.e ascon-
tracted.a iin opium-poisoning. . ,_ . t

.lit in distinguedfrom, epileptiç çpma, by,».
antecedent historyand ,from pum-coms by the
alcoholic si urrulgs Of alcholius. -

l. aU qef, coma, an tçpoff , thle
urine ia necesairy to complete tþqe-liaggs

Apparently thse ,primary caPse, of.deth, in
uremiA a tishe accumulation of urea. in thprcla-
tion, which acta sa a truge napbtic poison, Iscn-
bling in its modus roedi othesnreotics, çf
whichbelladonna and opium ar thebest.,typ,
When introduced in se simait qvantitiqs th4 ,its
elimination csh be accomplisied in a ssortirne,
it peduces a moderate aleep ; but whez'tþe qrjs-
tity is suffciently large to overtax the eliminat-

ing povers, it causes death by aemosting oxidin-

tion, . ., . . .1 1. .
(To.þle. Continuec&),

ON. SIMPLE VERTIGO

In a paper reset before the Yorkshire Branh
of the. British Medical Association, and published
in the British fedica Jaurmdfor July 26, 1873,
Dr. Clifford Allbutt records tan cases of .simple
vertige, and makes the following commente upon
thern. The only constant symptom in the cases
waa vertige. All of !hem were males, and, as
far as could be made ont, the giddiness was not
symptomatio of any other disesse or disorder.
The vertige was often Very distressing and very
rebellious to treatment. The average age of the

spection shows that the pétient i not uncon- patienta was 44-7 years: but there was no eve

scious, and the papils are normal, as are aise the dence of any degenerative changes either in th.
pulse and temperature. The limbe are jerked ir- arteries or other tissues. The vertigo, after lat-

regularly,-the breathing ia jerking and spas- ing for montis or years, disappeam without any
modie, aud i attended with a choking sensation. ether nervous or other disease being developed.
There is no lividity of the face or distention of Ther was no los of consciousnesa in any of the

the cervical blood-vessel, and the close of the cases recorded. 'One patient suffered from mi-

paroxyma la usnally accompanied by the diacharge graine, which ,cesaed about the time of the ver-
of a larg. quantity of pale urine.. tige; another belonged. te a neurotic faily.

Cholemi convulsions, or those that oceur hebn Many of them were men of anxious. or irritable
+he blood la overhargedi vitI the onistituents of temperament or placed ài positions of anxiety

o
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and beavy rcsponsibility. lu another patient,
also a Male, there was snome hyteria.' lu ome

of the cases the dizziuisa was followed by sick-

nes. The vertigo came on at no fixed time, but
was gencrally worse in the foreuoon. Among
the exciting causes of an attack are mentioned
the noise and whirl of the atzets and the sight
of a caniage. TIe attacka sometimes recuried
during quiet or even in the dark. 'Assuming
the erect posture in the momning often produces
it (vertigo) so that the sufferer ham again and
agein to rturn te his pillow.'

Dr. Allbutt does not tIink the disease dependa
upon vascular char;es, but that it is ' one of the
oerebellum, or of the great basal ganglii near it
Remedies addresed to the stomach as a rule do
no good. Dr. Allbutt recommends complete
change of scene, and removal of al causes of ner-

vous depresion, and Turkish baths. Strychnine
is the only dng'which he Las found of muz use.
Leechea, blistpe, purgatives, &c., do more harm
thn god.

ON THE a RELATION BErWEEN SOAR-
LATINA AND DIPHTHERLIA.

In a communication to the BerZner EXnzrAce
WoerncAri, July 6, Dr. Eum Sande says,
• there in properly no difference between diphtheria
and scarlatina, fùr the eruption, upon which the
diagnosis et the latter ias bcen basd, in found
in diphtheritis, nad as regards the complications
and equelse there is la great a. ànmilarity, not to
azy identity, between the two affections, that one
involuntari "ftit both to the ame cause.' in
support of ti", tr. zum Sande relates that ho
was called te uee-achuld twelve months ok), Who
was suffering from diphtheritla. The muccu
membrane of the throat was gangrenous, the

-ma l guands very much enlarged, and the
appetite quite gone. After nome deys this clild
died, without any erption having appeared on
the skiiL Three days after its -leath, its brother,
a boy ten years of age, was- seied with all the
ymptomnsof acutediphtheritia, vis.: intense red*-

nes of the mucous membrane of the throat, nu-
memus detached exudation-patches, high fever,
and pain in the neck. In order to prevent the
further extension of the disease among this boy'%
aisters, he was placed under the care of relatives
-ho had no yong children. The swelling of bia
throat and the exudation incresed up to the
eighth day, wheu an eruption appeared covering
the whole body. At firt it vas of a pale red
colour, but latterly became mor. dark. With
the appearance of the eruptiou the feer incr.a-
ed, delirium ceme on, and the prostration became
Bo marked, that a fatal result was exnected.
TIh symptorns, however, became milder, the erup-
tion faded, desquamation appeared, and the child
recovere. Whilst this boy lay aick, one of his
reiationa, a girl sixteen ycars of age, Who had
been in frequent communication with him, was
seized in a similar MIanner, the eruption, as in
the boy, appeared on the eighth day, recovery
following with general desquamation eight days
after. This girl's attack was hardly oompleted
when her maried aiter, a woman thirty yeam
ofage, wse attacked by diphtheritis. Althloughin

this latter ea% the ne.:k and throat synptoms
wee very marked, the patient rovered, but
witlout any eruption having appeared.

Scarcely had thi woman recoverer when her
son, a boy nine year of age, sickened .% a sirai-
lar manner, but so severely as to endanger his
life. On the eighth day of illness a generaI erup-
tion appeard, which in no s-ay differed from
that of scarlatina. It lasted about six day,
when the disease terminated with general desqua-
naation. The father of this boy, who had assidu-
ously nursed him, was aeized by an attack of
diphtheritie such as Dr. zum Sande had marely
meen equalled in severity. This cee ended in r.-
covery without an eruption. The disease extend-
ed from the boy first mentioned to aeveral' adult
persons besides the two hem mentioned, 'ut in
none'of these adult cases was any emuption pre-
sent. Dr. mm Sande notes the following resem-
blanoue between diphtheria and scarlatine. Vom -
iting at the commencement and an adection of
the mucous membrane of the thriet a& common
to both; inâ both the lymph-glands and the pam
otid glanda are much swaen ; in both the larynx
ia implicated, and in both there ia more or leu.
afection cf the kidneys and of the joints. Dr.
um Sande considers that al difficulties in refer-'

once to the two disenes may b. alved by admit-
ting their.umeential identity; by assaumin that
they an due to one and the same kind of inf.c-
tions matter samngs ) namely, bacteria;
and that the difference in the symptoma in parti-
colar individuels is due te age and constitution.
In this- Way, sayu D. zum Sande, it is possible
that diphtheritia in passing to ether individuals
sometimes produces acarlatina, and sometimea
diphtheritia

OPERATION FOR SECONDARY
STRABISMUS.

Secondary Dirgma Smbismua, Cauaed ou
Operation for Com'ergnt Strambimus and

Exireing for TMirty Ters ; Cured by Trmn.
Plantation of e. Injud XJisoand Divisison
of *a A niagonast-

]y Haix Dzsar, IL D., Boetou
It bas been justly observed tht the cosmetice

effect of the operation for aecondary stabismus
may, as regards facial expression, be considered
one of the triumphe of surgery. I have thought,
therefore, that the following case might .possess
interest, even for thos. not specially interoeted
m opitilmic matter. -

A lady, now fifty years old, was operated on
for convergent strabismus of the left eye, at the
age of twenty. Her condition, when ahe con-
sulted me in January la, was substantially
w-hat it had been for the past thirty yeams.

TRie left eye diverged some three and a hall ine..

Its motion inward vas greatly restricted, the
utmnost effort of the internal rectus only suficing
to bring it one line short of the middle of the
palpebral aperture. The iision -of this ye was
extremely imperfect, fingers being counted et six
feet, while no letter of the test cwd could be re-

cognized The right eye -as hypermetropic one..
baventh, and had normal visiin. On some oo-
camona, annoyMng diplopie, would be experieuced.

For the relief of this deformity, the operation
of simple division of the external rectus had been
alrady proposed to the patient. Theinjudicious-
ness of thi advice can best be shown by quoting
the classic words of von Graefe .-

O' For ail conriderie diminutions Of "cility>
or.for emtre lota cf tu. #aM,, bringig jiimmd
ti muceZ- it thMe ony pmper renwdy. Even if we
ancoeeded by, for instance, partial excision or or-
cesmive setting back, in no reducing the. strngý
of the abduoens as to bring about a symnmetrical
relation between the &mount of movement i-
wards, should we be entitled to regard this a a
cure, properly so caled I Tnsmuch as the ex-
isting immobility depended, not on contraction
of the antagonist, but solely on the fact that the
activity of the internus had been circomscribed
by too extreme a recession or imperfect union
wh the balb, it in evident that the aamu
muet b. brought into a lik condition in ordr ta
establish an equilibrium, and what abould we
then have' accompliahed i We Iould have an
eyoball immovuble in two directions, and more
prominent t= befrm Tie prominence of tii
eyeball gives a goggling expression, and thns ia
often more distressing thrn the deviation itself;
while, in connection Vithi the sinking of the etr-
uncle, it produoes a coemetic effect in no wa.
allicd to tiat of crdinary diveigent stuabimns
A correction consisting in the setting back of the
antagonis ,would, even if it -vere practicablt,
seem here lesu desire thain incases of complets

paralysi."

Tii. fowing cperat.en s-es couaequently per-
formed, January 4#b of the pment year.

The patient was etherized, and, begnie t
the muer cdge of the cornes, a bruad flap cf cef-
junctiva vas dimected back towaria the carunele,
a distaneo of six lines. Car was taken to tho-
roughly remove the aubconjunctival tisue, in
order that nothing ight prevent the healing of
the muscle at its new point of insertion. -The in-
ternal rectus was found reduced in aire, attached
fer behind and sonewhat above ita old positioàt.
It vas d at its insertion, diseected a-ay
frent its attachments, broughi forward am laid
upon the cornes, spread out So as to half cover it.
In this position it was scured by tvo autnres
thmough the conjunctiva, above and below the
centre of the cornes.

An incision was now rade ovér the externus;
and Lis brought into view. A single atout
thread was '&rmed with a needle at eitherend.
One was pamsed into the centre of the insertior,
as near the eyeball as possible, and made tO
emerge through the upper edge of the muscle.
Tie second was passed in et the same point and
bronght out at the lower edge. The muscle
being next divided, just outside the thread, the
eyeball was moved readily in any direction by
means of ti two threada gathered in1te the band
of the operato. It was retated as fer invards a
possible, so that the edge of the cornea touched
the caruncle, and the onde of the thread secured
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firmly to the oppsimte temple. A compresive SEO'L2 1OeS. eL xrri < de C.iae. June, 1$3: - -T he t.ut

bandage was applied . -- put by some people in propylamine as an agent
Thirty hours later, there bad been but oNflin 0X TE nXISTOR a"D OBIoIN or StPHILI& 'cf some value in the treatment of acute articular

pain, and I removed the thrmad from the temple. Mr. Milton(EdihburhA X iJOUr»dJuly, rheumatismn not founded upon a suro'basis.
Jan. 6th, the remaining suturs were extractel. 1873) r.dducea extracts froin ancient, medieval, Amoug the facts published in support of propyla-
The muscle, of course, receded in ita centre, and and modem wrter on syphilis, in support of bia mine, ome are actually unfavourable. and others
Ieft the cone free. The patient rapidly COnva- opinion that syphilia isi a disease of great anti- are nothing more thn a lucky coincidence.

esced, and rned toheor home. in the. West, quity, long anterior to the latter end of the f- None et these fata can be looked upon a8 afford-

Feb. 12th. No strabismus existed, and there teei oentury- ing satisfacory prof If the eicacy of the new
wasexcellent motion in every direction.

TIhe operation will be obserred to have been a
combination of the two methoda of " sewing
forward" and <transplanting forward" (Vom-
hung sud Vorlageng)-3Ston Med. ad Surg.

DIAGNOSIS OF ANEURISM FROM
ASCESS.

Dr. Stephen Smith, of No York, gives the fol-
lowing as the, scientifit tests employed for the
purpose of diagnosing aneurism:-1. A tumour
n the course of an artery. 2. Pulsation yn-

Chronous 'wich the. ieart, sud of an expansve
dhracter. 3. Cessation of pulsation vin the
artery in compressed on the cardiac aide 'with par-
tial subsidence of the swelling. 4. A bruit heard
with the pulsation. 5. Exploration. In regard
to these aeveral pointa ho remarks :--(.)Thata
tumeur aituated in the course of an artery is of
frequent occurrenocr without the presence of an-
eurism, no tht 'in itself the symptom is cf no
positive value. (2.) Pulsation may or may not
bc present when anouriam exista; to be of value
when aneurism exists it must be expansive; and
jet expansive Pulsation may be present in an ab-
ace surrounding an artery, and no aneuarism be
present. (.) Cessation of pulsation'wil occur
in any tumour or uwelling aituated over au artery
-when compresidon is made on ita cardiao aide;
aubsidence of the awelling on pressure may not
coeur in anouriam, and may occur in abcease
(4.) A bruit may or may not be present in an-

' eurism; when preent, it is variable in character;
it may be present When any tumour or 1bncess ia
aituated over an artery. (5.) An exploratory
punctum may fail to give exit to blood in an aun-
eurism, and may give a jet of blood in wous
kinds of tumour. From all of which it apÉears
that the several acientific testa or symptoms ;f£
aneurism are extrernely variable and of doubtful
value when prescit. The various 'phases of
growth of an anourism may assume al the most
marked features cf abaceass ad lose'ita charactor-
istic symptoma. Thus au aneurism may form
without pulsation or a bruit, and may bave hat,
pain, and fluctuation ; while a aoaooes May form
without pulsation and a bruit With an inconsidr-
able amount of best snd pain. Again, an aneu-

*rism may form with au abseess overlying it, and
the symptoas of the two muay become inextrica-
bly intermixed. Finally, an abaeas may foram
wrhich subsequently opens into ar artery, and
thus suddenly assumes all the apparent conditions

'of ra aneurism. Dr. Smith thon proceeds to
give a series of very interesting cases eulled from
recent medical literature, in whicli many of the
difficulties above alluded to in establiahing a cor
rect diagnosis were prnant.- mircan lowernd
qf iedlemi &iasce.

IN-rRODUCrloN OF TAPINAL SPECL'LA-
At the meeting of the London Obstetrical So

ciety on July 2. Dr. Protheroe Smith exhibited
his pneunatic India-rubber plug for facilitating
the introduction of cylindrical specula into the
vagina. It forma a soft elastic cushion in the
end of the speculum, and renders the introduction
or it painless to the patient-

PREDICriON oF sa Br ABDOMINAL A('sCULTATrON.

Dr. Mun-, of Glasgow, in hIs "Dissertation
on the use of the Stethosoope in Obstetric,".
quotes from Steinbach's table of observations on
fifty-cix patients, where the sex was correctlyl
predicted in no les than forty-three instances;
the average of the female pulse-rate being 148,
while that of the male was 131.
TE ADMINISTRATION OF PEEcEIOaIDE OF rRON.

Delicate patients, says Dr. Herbert S, - w, very

frequently object to the astringent metaflio taste

long remaining in the mouth after the adminis-
tration of tincture of perchloride of iron, the fia-
vour of which is but very imperfectly disguised by
the syPap or spirit of chloroforma wii which it is
usually ordered. It is worth knowing that the
substitution of a mall quantity of glycerine
(about half an ounce to an eight ounce mixture)
wi altogether ob-vite tlàinconvenieno&-Be
li& Eld Jou-m

iaLr, or RuOOXim or Inor
When prepared by the formula propoed, ton

years ago by W. Kircrman, keep perfectly; 8.0
grm. cryatallized sulphate of iton and 1.3 grm.
calcined magnesia an intimately' m aud norm-
.e into sixty pilla by the adU of xten drips of
glycerine. TIey are roadily coa, t: sugar,
and ate readily soluble in water, leaving a mAg-
ma of protoxide of iron. As sulphate of iron
and sulphate of magnesia require the ane amount
o water of crysamation, the pilla form with the
glycerihe a very handscie mass, which also pre-
vents the efflorescenco of the sulphate of mag-
nesia formed; while the latter, covering the pro-
toxide of iron intimnately, preventa its oxidtion
for yearm-

New mnedies are apt (* cSte enthudne ,
and muc has beeu written in Paris for the laat
few wCers touching the aeflese> of propylamine in
saute rrticular rheumatium. Some obstinatle mon
contended at the same time that this new agent
(obtained from doeopposing fia) was not quite so
efficacious as wa supposed, and expressed a belief
that the chemical facts upon which the pathology
of rheumatism is founded sbould not be at ,-os
thrown overboard, and the use of alaln, malta
be quite given up. Thia ia certainly a act ra-
tional opffoition. But we now find an eminent
physician of Paris, Dr. Oubler, ssying at the con-

cluaon of an article on the mubject in the om

remedy."

NeW Mon or ADXINIsaTMERl cOD-LIVrX 01.

Numeroua a+t-mpta ha-e been made to render

cod-livei oil lest disagreeable, either by gelatin-
iaing or solidifying it, but only with partial suo-
ceas. Tie syiteim capsules asmu to answer
best; but the great objection i the number of
these which muet be swallowed. Now it iwould
seem that Messna Carre and Lamcine have con-
trived to incorporate the oil with bread. Fac-
pound of bread contains a little more than two
ounces of the oil or five tablespoonfula, and thre
ounces of milk Small loaves are also Made
which contain only two tablespoonfala, and which
altogetiher weigh only five ounces. These laves
are beautifully white, look extrernely weM, and
have hardly any taste. Both children and adulte
eat them very willingly. In M. Bouchut's ward,
at the Children's Hospital in Paris, 34 amu
loaves arm brought every mornng, and are look-
ed forward te Vith much anxiety by the culdrnu
for breakfast. They have boen largely used
among prvate patienta, and no one complains
cf any disagreeable taste. i or six tablSpocn-
fuls of oil may thus be given per dieni, incorporat-
ed with the bread takea with t.usual- food •

ON THE SUBDIVISON QF MEDICAL
PRACTICE.

Dr. Robert Barnes, in the course of his Lum-
leian lectures, observed :-"It musit surely atrike
those who reflect, that subdivision of Medical
practice may be carried out to an injurious, evA
to an absaud, extent. The true Medcical mind
will alwaya refuse to look upon any one crgan t
the body as anything more than a dopendent part
of a whole. But the public soes to grow less.
and lesm reasonable upon ths subject every day.
I have recently been honoured by a visit fron a
lady of typical modem intelligence, who consulted
me about a fbroid tumour of the uteru ; and
lest I ahould stray beyond my business, she was
careful to tell nie tha Dr. Bow-S4qard had
charge of her nervous system; that Dr. Wllisma
attended ta ier lungs; thatierabdominn; igans
were intrusted to Sir William Gull; that Mr.

Spencer Wells looked after her rectum; and that
Dr. WUlshe had lier heart. If some adventurous

doctor'should determine to start a nOW specialty,
and open an institution for the treatment of dia

esses cf the umbicims-the only region whi&c as

My colleaue, Mr. Simon, says la unappropriated
-I think I eau promise him more tha one pa-
tient. The fragmentaa7 way in which medicine
ii stutdied, more em y m s this tow unv bb.
edi interpraee a senions boers te thie ada-anc.-
ment df true kuovledge. Aud it la net diffilut
to ses that it acta ijunously upon the Medical
mind, disposing those Who too excluaively atudy
one branch to underrate the merit, and Oers
honesty, of the. who study a diferent branch.
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The Medical Regimter of Oxtario for 1873 is
in press, and will ahoitly be issued.

We direct the reader's attention te an abstract
we have prepared of Dr. Looi's paper on
Unemia, which appea in exteso in the New
York lfedical Record of August 1. This paper
supplies - an' important deflciency .in. accessible
medical literature, and is wort.ly attentive study
by young physicians. We should be glad to, ses
Dr. . Loomis p-ublish' Iis valuable article in the
shape of a mazll book or pasmpblet.

Doubtless there will be diff'rences of opinion
regarding certain provisios of the new .Ontario

Medical bill; but there is one feature whieb, we
thin , is sure.to, comsrmnd general approval,nand
that is the increased stringency of the penal
c.lanses. Under the propooed amended Act it
will no longer be possible for unqualifed persons
to advertise that they wil give- advice in physic,
su'rgery, etc., aï' by doing se' they' recnder thern-
selves liable toa eavy penalty. 'lis sweeps
outi of the 'field of Ontario the *travelling adver
tising. qù 'ack. and so ains a deily blow at one
unblushing s ecies of'qn'ackery. To carry out
the proposed 'imiproveient ia tsh& law 'would of
necessity require' a dcterraination te prosecute
every offendcer. - iteserto thera lias been much
reitetanc* os'erved on tLe part of smedical men
ta appear in prosecntion of offender.'

There'ai' lree principal poinfa 'which chal-
'lenge attention in th new draft Medical Bill,
now printel ad 'laid beforò the psrofession in

, Ontario for consideratioa. These sare (1) the Di-
a40io 4 ud Branch"Medical Associations; (2) the

annual ctbition;' (3) thi lice'nzing.of mie,-

Vi respe to. ithe Division. Associations
these proposed organiztions ouglit to be.capable,
of great usefulness. The character that may be
gi- e i to theum depends of course altogether upo'n
the nature of the by-lawa by which they are te
be governtd The by.laws are as yet unformed,
but there ouglt to be no difficualty in the way of
making thera corresponl to those ruling the

Medical Societies that already exist in certain
cities and cou-nties, lavizig for their object the
cultivation of medical science, the mutual in-
provement and asaistance f snembers, and Ù4

protection of the profession against unprincipled
adventurers and the public. The provisioas lu
the Act relatig tW the drawi:ng up of taris of

fecs, and the leg.a e.Tect which such tarifs shali
possesa after being signed by the President as
" reasonble charge-" within the meaning of the
Act, show plainly that the protection of the pro-
feission as. this regai is contemplated as within
the scope of the Division Associations. We are
all agrecd as to the wisdom and necessity of
unity and harmony in the profession, and these
Associations ought to e made powerful means
for promoting sucih invaluable objecta. As to
thie promotion of science, the formation of libra-
ries, etc., these are natters not t be lost sight of,
but which of co.ure will be let to each particular
Association te determine for itself If it be ad-
visable to have Division Associations 'possessed
of certain legal powerm, it will bo convenient fur-
ther to have Branch Associations within the Di-
vision as contemplated by the bill. City, town,
and township societies conld in this way be form-
ed in affiliation with the general body, to the
great convenience of the respective members.

It followa from the adoption of an enlarged
machinery and the greater efficiency which is
sought te be given to the Medical Act by the
bill to amend it, that there must be increased ex-
penses devolving upon the Medical CounciL
Hitherto the expenses have been met out of a
fund almost altogether mode up of the fees pai!d
by students on passing the examination for legal
qualification. It is now proposed to levy an an-
gual contribution f:om ,registered practifioners.
The bill specifles that this contribution 6s4 not
be less .than two dollars nor more than five dol-
lars. It was the proposed annual contribution
that evoked so much opposition when the bill was
before the Legislative Assembly, and whichopp-
sition undoubtedly led to the failure of the mea
sure. While t is proper and becomifng that the
expesses of' the Council should not'be .1'ft to b
borne by studits arrived 'aI tie ternu.ation of
their studies and just enterMg th active work f
their jifessin, w a money is go muc réäqiired

by them, there'need be no hesitLtion in 'aing
that the minimum amount .heproporgd ati-
nual contribution la monre tnn can be required
for the légítimateobjects nid expensýÀ of ihe
Medical Cou-ncil. There wilf'e breneédl àipposi-
tion to thexáction of'any stich sum; th larg r
aniouIht' being tterly eit of tie qsuestion..

.,eremain.i-g .. :'.'.... i. 'I .-
Tse r nng leadi ngpoint is e lcensing of

midwives by the )ivision Associations. ina
lateumber we discussed the subject of the ede-
cation of midwives, with respect to a similar pro-
position coming up in lie Uited Kingdom. We

then stated that the rieed of midwives was not 80
pressmg m North Anca. as .n t h the.
coantry. This bill leaves it dimost an open quez-

"tion, and it ai for' tie Asabdàsitions te decide-upon
the wants of their léspective locàlities. Théè
limitation of alicense 'te midwives for one year

places the subjéct more entirely under the' con-
trol of the profession; It i worth'y of re mark in

this connection tbat there a no exitüg provi-
sions in Canada lor the proper education of''wo-
men in this department.'

We are glad tiat the bill as ,been prepared
uamietl y early, and in a form that will enable

tie prfemi in Ontario to become thoroughly

acquainted with it, so that when the LegisIative
Assembly meets its several provisions ean reccive
the support or condemnation to which they may
bc entitled.

THE NEW MEDIOAL BILL
The draft bill to amend the Ontario Medical

Act, which Was considered by the Medical Coun-.
cil, at its June meeting, has now been printed, ia
the words of tie endorsement, " for the considera-
tion of the Council and of the Members of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario."
It is to be presumed, therefore, that copies will
be sent to members, or that members can obtain
them on application to the Registrar. In this
piace we propose to give an.abtract.of. the pro-
visions of the new bill i--. I

By the first section the corpôrate powers of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of Ontario
are increased, with power to hold al estate nd
to iue and be'sued as a body corporate.. SÙbS
quent qections refer to elections'; and to the Coh
lege is given thd power todecide the legality of
an-election and th order a .neir election.

" Members are'given tie power to change from
one clas of vothrs tô another on prsentation of
tbè ertificate f'è:raminers' e th ipecial'quaUlfica-
tiorn.

'Section 8 'inakes th actoji of *1x'Eeci.tive
Commnitt"ii the internm b weei the nniial
rne'eirigs lej;àaiid bid g ' ~'

nwfeature cotempýQd b"th rù L
f r von by fl is th

fcrriation of Di iion Medc1 ns'a aion, "of
which every ineaber residen witÈý the said tens
ritoriasl ivision s'aall'þe a znemr , represen-
tative ot the divisionie g eoffcio chairm*an
The Concil may inaï é -aws "fors il' a
nient of Divison Ässociato'ns ;nl t ise àD 1
A ss4ios'm ma, 'i*f dee*e expédient,'establih
Branc Ascistins -n thc divisions in' abi'
tio ithith ad eact IY-s concern.
all matters Perining' 'to' th' medicl ofessis
i'thit i dvisions. Th by: s tu Leéài ccL

to the approval of ihe Coun'cilln S bc s e'
by tle 1 iresden. The Council may enac t -
lav toa ke a llet'inn tetorlÅl' diviin auy
by-iaw of te )ivmsuon.Asociaions"ta thé cot-

not--~ ~ ~ , .aý1 ýe-D'ýéo Àstâta otihstiig 'eDivision Assca
tiona lay sé it tari of cehie où beïn.
eigned by 1e 1 esident sisal! ielç tob a
scale of."reasrilablé chalstirftht;.

of tse At. 'Tie vision 4rsoations may ap-
poit a pub ii osecuïor toi stitXte àPsóutions
against aiy'one ýct{ng bo.trv ent io of tlie'icf..
It sisall'be lawfil for tis ré Qncil to grantaid -

oards the paynient of exens n

Associations.
• her fee'for-registration st h'ledby by-lay

of' thse Ôouilcil, an< inlspcaI cases'tJe'CunNIl
soay reduce the charge for regisL'tios wsen it
nay be deend expediept. A rcircity 'lause

s adde1 whichi its Britisi registerel prac4
tioners to registration, "so soon as it shaH app
that the same .privilege is acc.rded, and poea

milmar terms in the Unifd Kingdom f. Groea
Britairs and Ireland, to members of the Colle.
of Phyicians and Surgeons of Ontario."

An annual ontibution Of not les than two



dollars nor more than five dollars as nay be de-
termined by the Council, is provided for. Fail-
ure in paynent excludes frein the register of the
year, and the naine shall not be again entered
until al] arrears and fines and a fee of two dollars
have been paid.

The Board of Examiners is to be composed of
such a number of Membera of the College as the
Council may deen expedient. The examinations
may be written and oral or written alone at the
discretion of the Board of Examinera.

The penalty for frmudulent registration is cra-
sure from the rerister, and on convictjon beforea
.Justice to incur a penalty of $100; any person
knowingly assibting him theroin to incur a penalty
of not lesa than $20, nor more than $50.

The penalty for practising without being regla-
tered, or advertuming to give advice in physic,
surgery, or midwifery is not to exceed $100 nor
to be less than $25.

If a person falsely pretend to possess any madi-
cal title lie is made liable to a fine of not les
than $10 and not exceeding.$50.

For falsely pretending to be regitered a penalty
of not les than $25 and not exceeding · $100 la
imposed. 1. . . . .. . .-

Prosecutions under ahe' Act may be brought
before Justices f , the - Peace having juriadiction
,in the loçality; the Justices to have power to
award payment of costs in addition to the penal-
ty; and in default of payment to commit tlie of-
fender to the common gaol, there to be irnprison-
ed for any terni not exceeding three mbnths un-
less the penalty and costs 'b sooner paid. On
appeal, security for the amount of *casta and pen-

alty shall h required liefore being released from
Custdy.

-Penalties ara to be paid.to tbe.convicting Jus-
tice, and by him paid to the Registrar and to
fori part of the funds of the College. - Prosecu-
tions must be commencedt within a year from tie
date of the alleged offence. , Proceedinge in any
prosecution may be ztayed by the President
where it may be deemed e

.Al inconsistent provisions are, repealed, and
the amended Act ia to be rai as part of the On-
tario Medical ACt..

PATHOLOGY.'

DR. PARKES ON INFLAMMATION.

The following admirable .summary, ia taken
from.the address by Prof Parkes befo-e the Bri.
tish Medical Association:-. ., . '

Tie gréat- subject of inflammation, which un-
derlies so much of pathology, lhsauffered m any
changes, and yet the views held by nome obser-
vers thirty years ago, at the outset of miaroscopi.
cal research were aoet perfectly tru,

. Thirty yars -ago the doctrine of th Vienn
school, based partly on the teaching of Roki-
tanaky, though never, I thinli accepted as a
whole by that grat master, was dominant in Gern
many and in France. Everything was dysoersia,
and the belief that a profound alteration of the
fluids, and especialy of the blood, underlies most
morbid changes, for a long time governed a lage
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school of path-lologists. In this country it has
never obtained grcat weight, though it certainly
tended to modify our ideas of the origin both of
cancer and cf tubecle. Gradually losing ground
befo the pressure of opposing facts, the doctrine
of crasis at length gave way to a local pathology
almoat as extreme. The theory which sipersxtid
it was the cciebmtedi cellular pathology of Vir-
chow-that thoery which looked only to the in-
di-vidual elements, which traced all to growth of
cells, and which virtually rejected the iau of exu-
dation in the old sense of the word. It was ud.
mitted, indeed, that nutritive fluid emerged in
disease from the vessela as ia health, but it was
caught.up and appropriated by the celle met vith
outside the vessels, and especially by the conne-
tive-tissue corpuscles. At one tine it secined as
if the time-honoured teri "exudation" woultid b
banished froi pathology, and the old doctrine of
inflammation seemed altogether undermined.
But this cellular pathology was, like the creed it
supendetipushed too far. True to 'a large ex-
tent, it vwas made *to embrace conditions beyond
it, and the inevitable reaction came. In 1867
Cohnheim described' the transit of the wiite
blood-cells through the unruptured walls of the
capillaries, and the old doctrine of exudation had
again an empirical foundation. I say Cohnheim
describe'd, but I did hot say ha diicorad. For
the diacovery hsd long ' bean made,'and tie fact
that it had been made and had been disuregarded
is a striking'instaice of want of a'preciation of
a cardinal fact, of 'whic so-many cases are record-
ed in'the history cf all sciences. It is bate jus-
tice to record that in 1839 WillianrAddison, now
of Brlgihton, perfectly described the enigration of
the -white blood-cells; as 'well as maày other phe-
nomena' which 'attend infiammation. The fact
dîd not escape notice, and -one writer at. lest-
Charles Williams, in his well-known work on the
Prin-ipes'of Medicine-apprciated' ita unport-
ance. But às a practical matter the discovey
fell dead,"and whsen Cohnheim announced the
fact twienty-eight years later the world of patho-
logy was stirred toits depths Iti-also but-jus-
tice to observe that th- chiçf micscopic pheno-
mena of inflammation: aùd the processes of etasis
and -exudation were nearly -as;- well.- deseribed
tawenty-five yeas ago 'by W. Addisod. and Wil-
lamas as they:are now, though certainly the pro-

liferation of tissue-alals outsida vessls was: not

• The pathology of inflamintion seema settlùsg
down-on a mixed humoral and solid basis.- It
seems to b. admitted that·-the albumen la he

blod which Ifeds the organs partake, Of the
quality of the food which supplies it, aud is
modified also by the condition of the organs,
whose action. prepares ita .introduction into the
main.torrent of-the blood.. -. egrees of nutritive
adaptability may, therefore, exist .in it, and, we
may fairly assume that the composition of the
blood albumen must .vary, and t-at it is quite
possible it may be sometimes so degraded as to
justify th ides vih underlay the Vienna do-
trwin of erasi, But it eems also clear that the
main pienonnans of nutrition (normal and abnor-
mal) rest with, the cell and vith the ultimate
molecules, no to speak, wich, though vithout a

celIl wall, can be cla.U;.ed with -ella. TLa4 Sellular
pathology is, to thls extent, an undoulbt and
valuable generalization.

KIGSTON HOSPITAL.

CASE OF METRO.REUrAL, FISTULA.
(Under the cs of Pr. A. S. Ou-vas; teported by Mr.

K. N. FRsew]cg, lieuse laurgnos.)

Miss M. J. W., iet 40, spinster, was admitted into
the Kingston General Hospital on the 2th J une, 1871
For some years back she bas hai poor. health and te-
wards the end of 1872 ws affected with an excessive
flowing from the womb which came on at the menstrnal
period and persistaI for some two weeks. After this
ase partially recevered ber usual health, but in the
month of November, 1872, ase was attacked with sevem
pain in the back at the lumbar region, antd towardis one
aide. On the 25th Decomber an.bsces, which had
been forming between the rectum and uterus, broke,
and pus was discharged per vaginan. 1i April, 1873,
facea were discharged from the vagina for the firsat
time,-since which the Vagins iast becomealnm t the sas
passage for the evacuatirs. In the month of April aba
becamac so reduced as to have every appearance of im-
penaing dissolution, but latterly be health resovering
semewhat ase came te this institution for treatment.
She complained of a constant lahcinating and shooting
pain in'the lunbar region, and- had a yllow wiry ooà-
pieion.- on examination the anus was found somewhat
contricte4 fsonn disease sud aaintrducing the dnger up
tie rectum thoagh o o penig com anicsfing vith tse
uteamu coulti b. fait, tiser vas ahr timsour percep-
tible. The fin'ger wa thn intròdenod int týle sgina,
whiich was found very short, and the open as utari -ras
felt from which faces were escaping havng sa snot per-
aistent and un i-akeable odonux bptaldoutbt was re-
.ovet on intsmodcing asecUln, whan the faboce coula
*be .men . onng frein the* opea os0 Tie-0d COUla no
-doul that'scirrbus -vas present, and *as the case -as
hopeles sae as dicharged 'Aith directioi, t -s a
wash composed of zin, alm, *and carbolia, ua.. hae
died 4 few wçeea after rzriving heone.

MÉDICAL NE.

Tihe latent acoeunts from: Paris 'reprensat the cOni-
tien ni Dr. Nelaton ne hopeles-.. - -'s-: - ·· i

The deaths in Vienna -lin th MontC.E August from
cholera.sh alraelady macle3hed MO. e t-ha 24e July

4 de.ths have accurred in the phlsera hospital.

• Poor Strasburg, s it had not außered ençngh from
famine, fire, and the aeord, 63ssa sowtO'bar sa visitation
of cholera

The tinii Inernatia1 etiI Oosgssa'cl s-
.menee itds ittings'n' september i,inVtienna; uader'the

presidency of Professor ..Rslokitaky.: The ineetinge
wil terminate oneseptember &. s. .,, -. .. . ...

-Special hospitali have* beeele& li varioes parts
of Berlin for the reception of eholera patients, and rigid
precautions have been taken t prevent te approach of
suspect-ed.vesei 'The city had'voted a grant of 6000
thalera tocarda sanitary and prerventi" pspýa.

'There was a marked increasa'of the cholura epitie i

in Buda.Pesth during the week ending August 12; the
averzge daily. aumber ef persons a dttackd ismg, 80.
From July 18 te Augut 2, 41,673 persons were attck-

*d vith ttie aei laungary. nULdsitb 3,147 e-
malning nder treatuent, a tota et 44,f80, et . ha
1s,139rsoerod, ana 15,855 died- asince the.eutbreak

f tise epidemie, there haveIstn63 in 97 political circle,
compriing 2,622 districts, with a poPultion of 4,395,-
859,91,786 caes 0f wiic1i 44,25 have zeoo'rehed A
2643 bav lut.t Austrisa gaec.; fLein Msy' 15 tu

·435 kl ofe ch* 'th l9,arJaly 6.. tisea ve r n 57Came e châier 0 wis9,7

deaths. The dm-e ha b"ksen set h aernnity.ia
Smvrsi parts &f.nomaania, in onio5ul5 cf which "

Turkma Goveramihan o trdre r iut ania
alaag tisa Dmunes . i. di's a t& bave
Ura s Vesin amd Fadas, Md in the adjoiizg b.
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GYNLCOLOGY. Fallopian tubes rm-tien cf the;-at specially ter.der. Inflamma-

ON LA TENT GONORItH(A IN THE la, . erethra t an ey stage of the dise

FEIA LE AS A CAUSE OF PELVIC - great value, but it soon passes away. Much
DISORDERS. more value must be placed on the condition of

Dr. Angus Macdonald rend a paper befûire the the vulvo-vaginal glands and the glands of Bar-

Edinburgh Obstetrical Socety (Edinburg7i Jedi- tholini. The vulvo-vaginal glands are enlargea;

cal Journal, June, 1873), basuing it upon a remark- the.vulva a senartive. The existence of indam-

able palier • On Latent Gonorrha in the Fe- matory catarrh of the glands of Bartholini is held

mle,' pnblished in Bonn last year, by Dr. Emil by Dr. Noeggerath as most vainable. On separ-

Noeggerath. The chief object of Dr. Noegge- atng the labia minora from the remains of the

ratb's communication vas te prove that ce n hymen between the f st and the under lateral

diseased phenomena in the female generative caruncula myrtiformis l a woman, who l for-
organa, which have bitherto been considered as mer years las suffered from gonorrhea, it is the
separate and treated independently, possessa co-rule to see an intensely red point, cover.d over
mon basis, froma wich thiey collectively and with glassy mucus, from which as a centre a red
separately tak. their origin, this being nothing steak, constantly becoming fainter, stietches up-
else than gonorheoa. Thei chs cf disase to wards and outwards, and gradually becoming
which he refera are suc se-ious affections as pale, passes over ito the colour of the surround-

acute, recurrent, and chronic perimetritis, oöphor. ing mucous membrane.

itis, and catarrh of the genital passages. Accord- Dr.. Macdonald gives his experience in the
ing te his opinion, the wife of every busband who treatment of the acute affections referred te
at any time bas contracted gonorrhoea, with very gonorrho:a ; and points out that, in a patient suf-
few exceptions, is affected with latent gonorrhea, fering from chronic gonorrhea, it is important te
wbich sooner or later brings its existence into renember that the occurrence of pregnancy is te
4ew through'some one of the forms of disease be. regarded with sorte anxiety, and that in the
above mentioned. There is also agreat tendency puerperal state it is attended with considerable
to steriit or toi abotn, The observ tio'n, ar riak.

based upon fifty cases; and Dr. Macdonald be-
ieves that Dr. Noeggerath's idea has a large

amount of clear evidence in ita favour, thongh b
think that the latter overestimutes the extent
of the influence of the gonorrho:al virus. Ob-
scmure cases of gonorrhea, however, have probably
more te do with t'i causation of certain forma of
puerperal fever, and with acute and chronic pel-
vic inflammation and also of chronio catarrh of
the genital organs, than ha hithei-to been believ-
ed. Dr. Macdonald relates four cases which
have occurred in his practice in which an acute
endometritis supervened in the puerperal state in

patienta the aubject of chronie or latent gonor.
rhoa; the diagnosis was further confirmed by
the occurrence of Bavera ophthalmia in the child-
ren. In one of the cases the patient died, and
besides th existence of ge.2eral peritouitis which
had started frein the pelvis, there was clear evi-
dance of chronic widening of the Fallopian tubes.
He believes that medical men ought te b. very
guanied in giving permission of marriage te
young men who have within a short period con-
tract#d a gonorrhea, or who suAer from a gleety
discharge. Want of caution in this matter is
probably the reason why an unfortunately large
number of young women, married in the best of
health, fall into chronia ill-health shortly after
marriage, or become, in two or three months, vio-
tims te a fatal metritis or perimetritis after abor.
tion.

In cases of chraic gonorrhoea, the leucorrhea
is of itelf of little diagnostic importance, as it
may vary within wide limita both as regards
quantity and transparency, but it is usually yel-
lowish-coloured, as if mixed wit.h pus, and non-
transparent as it flows from the ce-vix uteri.
The cervix is usually surrounded with an in-
tensely red erosion of some lines in width. The
unerua is usually tender, and the regions of ita
mucous membrane adjacent te the moutha of the

TREATMENT OF CANCER OF THE
UTERUS BY -ERGOT AND ESCHAR-
OTICS.

Dr. Milne, in a paper read before the Obstet-
rical Society of Edinburgh, claimed that the
treatment of cancer of the uterus by the use of
certain hindi of causticsa was more- satisfactory
than by excision. The caustice recommended
were the chIoride of zinc, the nitrate of copper,
and the dried sulphate of zinc; and the cases
suitable were -all thoae of encephaloid, carcinoma
and epithelioma, where the cervix only was in-
volved. One would. net perform excision unless
there was only a smill portion of the cervix at-
tacked by the growth, but the escharotic might
be resorted te, and with benefit, wien the dis-
ease was much more extensive.

As regarda the mode of application of the
caustics, the dried sulphate of zinc was te be first
used, -being applied te the cervix pretty freely
through the speculum, the vagina being imme-
diately thereafter plugged with cotton wool tip-
ped at the uterine end with a little olive oil.
This was to b. applied until the alough cane
aiay, after which the cervix was t be -injected
with a saturated solution of nitrate of copper.
This was donc to attack any morbid ceils lying
beyond the more from wbich the afough had separ-
ated.

Li reference to the function of ergot given in-
ternally in cancer, Dr. Milne observed that it had
usually been administered, and Iwith benefit, as a
hemostatic ; but he believed it had another effect
-it led to the atrophy of the uteru. Th was
an original observation whicr ho claimed te have
been the first to make. If it-had ths effect, thien
its therapeutic pQwer vas greater than had been
previously imagined, and could net but be viewed
g of great value in uterine cancer. It was not
only important te diminish the afflux of blood t1

the uterus, and thereby combat uterine congca-
tion--a condition present in malignant discase-
but it was no lem se te induce uterine atrophy.
This atrcphy was natural after te change of life,
at which period cancer advanced mbre alowly;
and if we could antedate it, it would b. reason-
able to suppose that the pogress of the dire dis-
ease would be retarded. In point of fact he had
found such te be the case.

By the use of ergot and escharotics be had
cured two cases of cauliflower excrescence, and in
three medullary ones be had retarded the discase
at least. If only a postponing of the period of
dissolution was all that could be achieved, yet
this result was worthy of our most devoted ef-
forts. The great drawback in uterine cancer was
the late period at which it came under our pro-
fessional notice. Usually the whole cervix sad
contiguous parts were involved, and every form
of treatment was thua debarred Let it b Beeau.
when limited te a part only of the cervix, and
there was every hope that the ergot and canstic
treatment would frequently cur., and often miti-
gate the more distressing symptoma while post-
poning deatI.-Obserical Jou-nal of Geas Br.
tain and Irdaind.

THERAPEUTICS.

PHOSPHORUS IN NEURALGIA.

Dr. J. Ashburton TIompson (Pmctitioner,
July, 1873), contributes a i-aluablo paper on.
phosphorus in neuralgia. He records 18 cases,
arranges them in three classes: e acute primary
attacks, sente recurrent attacks, and chronic.
cases Six cases oceur in ea-.h das. In the
first class the ages ranged between 25 and 46; in -

the second between 30 and 60 ; in the third bo-
tween twenty-four and forty. Some of the pa-
tienta suffered from trieinl, soule from cervico-
occipital, some from cervico-brachial neualgia;
and one in the second clas's froin sciatica. Al
the casesinthe firsttwo classes were cured. f tie
third class three were cured (one patient had
been aflficted sixteen years without a week's free-
dom fiom pain); two (both consumptive), were re-
lieved; and one uncomplicated case, a woman,
aged forty, with affection of the fifth nerve, of
ten montha duration, was unbimefited, although
ahe was treated for fifteen day; As might bu
expected, the chronic cases take longeat te cum
but in all the cases benefited, relief followed th-
first few doses.

The author employa large doses. He saya,
'To prescribe lesa than one-twentieth oft a gain.
in the first place is te render its therapeutie ao-
tion apparently variable or uncertainJ He now
hivariably begins with one-twelfth ofa grain every
four houro,

He has employed phosphoras in various ce-
binatiorg dissolved in oil, in ether, in eloroforni,
in spirit, and prefeis a tincture made by dissolv-
ing the phosphorus in abeolute alcohol with the
assistance ofheat. He says, 'The most convenient
proportion for dispensing i, phosphorus, on.e
grain; absolute alcobOl, three draLna. Thia
mixture will, I know, retain itu powers for six
weeks' The following i hLn method of employ
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ing it: Tincture of phosphorus, three dracbmn;
rectified spirit, two drachms; apirita of pepper-
mint, half a drachm ; water to six ouncea.

This mixture, being unstable, should be com-
pounded every day. The author prefers the
above form to capsules or pills.

THE MICROSCOPE IN MEDICINE

Dr. Parkes in bis address to the British Mcdi-
cal Association adduced the following instance:

The Delh or Dama'cus sore, the Aleppo evil,
and other names have been applied ta a disceae
• wich is spread over al the East, affecting men
and doge, and which, though not fatal, ia yet in
the highest degree harasing and discomiorting.
The discovery of the cause and its cure we owe
to Dr. Fleming, of the Army Medical Service,
and it àa a good instance of the great une of tha
microscope in the hands of a competent nan.
Dr. Fleming found, as a constant elcment in.
thes. rodent ulcers, a small cell: ita nature is
quite doubtful ; no kind of plant can be develop..
ed fron it, and it is presumably of animal origin ;
it contains nuclei, and grows marrellously fast,
though whether by clcavage, or budding, or ex-
osmotio transit, so to speak, of emall cells through
its wrall has not been made ont. By prceing in
and absorbing the nutrition of the skin, it sooan
dentroys portions of the surface, and forme noct
unsightly and painful ulcera. That this cell id
the cause has been proved by repeated inocula-
tions. It i very tenacious of lUfe, and registont
toechemical agents, hence the uselessncss of the
common plans of local treatmaent, which have
been o repeatedly tried without 'ef'ect. The
only cure is at once to dectroy the cell with po-
tass fums. In a fow days a sori which has been
open and extending for monthe h cured as by
amagic. The cure ià infallible, andif tiis plan of Dr.
Fleming i carried out, he will have the lacrit of
having at once obliterated a diseas which bas
been a plague for hundreds of years, and neither
spared the great *Auu ebo in lia Hall of Para-

<dise, nor the meanest pariah wlio was no more
.than useles dus beneath his flet.

SMEDICAL NEWB.

The Barrie xnmner ays :-A rumeur is current
* hiat the 'Defunct Lunatic Asylum,' la te b. utilized
for the purpose of a Female Reformatory or Mbagdalne
Asylum.

Thq 150 skulla contributed to the London Anthropo-
logical Instituts by Consul Hutchinson of Perta, will h
presented to the Museum of the Royal Collage of Sur-
geona.

The Prefect of Police of Paria bas just addresaed a cir-
cular to the pharmaciens of Paris, reminding them that
they expose themselves to prosecution for refusing to
deliver medicines in the night when wanted.

The olive-tree is planted over an extent of 15,000
acres at Nice, and the average yearly produce is from
180,000 to 200,000 gallons. The analysis of the best oil
produced in that district is as follows: carbon, 77,21;
hydrogen, 13.36; oxygen 9.43.

The Belleville Ontario notes this rather remarkable
instance of longevity at. Adolphustown :--A year ago
we chronicled the celebration of the 1OOtI birthday of
Mm. Bogart, at Adolphustown, the mother of our re-
spected towncman of that hane. Lat Sanday, ve are
t.ld., she attained her 10lst birthday, and attended

church, partic'pating in the exercises of the quarterly
meoting hcl,l that day. She qtall rétaina possession of
ber faculties to a remarkable degree, and apparently en.
joyed the occuion very much.

The Belgian Government bas recently ordered secur.
ly-locked letter-boros to b- placed in aIl the insane aay.
lums of the country, public or private, in poaitiona
whe they will be eaay accessible ta al the inmates
They are designed to allow complainte and suggestions
tqbe made to the authorities in a way independent of
any of the officers or attendanTs. No one connected
with the institution can have accesa to them. They ar
in charge of the Procureur du Roi of the district, and
the letters they contain are takn to him wookly for ex.
amination. The complainta are thon investigated, and
if any one claims to be sane, the casa is ordered to be
exmined by medical experts. Abusez are corrected.
The systera, it ia aid, exerts a wholesome influence,
and tends to accure proper managemera" in aU its detaih.

OUTBTAR OF TYPHOID IN LONI>ON.
The outbreak cf typhoid fevcr, to which attentiin bau

beo this week drawn in Mayfair and Marylebone, i
one of the mast rcmarksble and severe with which we
are acquainted. A great number of families have been
att-cid, and eainent medical mentava largely suffer.
cd. W. have bean ait cme pains té asoertain the par-
ticulan. W. are acquainted thus far vith about 165
canes occourrng in forty-seven families inhabiting Wim.

polé street, Hr.rley street, Nottini;sam Place, Caven.
dish square, and the surrcunding district, with outlying
cae in Groovenor square, Portman &quare, Grolvenor
stroet, Curron ét-oet, Hyde Park Gardons, and St
John's Wood. Among th* bouseholda attacked are
those of Dr. Murchson, Mfr. Matinder, Dr. Gowers, Mr.
Spencer Watson, Mr. John Wood, Dr. G. P. Murray,
Mr. Halle, Dr. Bachann, Dr. Llveing, Mr. Fairlie
Clark,, Dr. Androw Clark, Ird AUlred Pagt, Mr.
Ernest Hart, Colonel Knox, Mir. Christie, C.R, Dr.
Fuller, 1r. Arnott, Mr. Isaac, Dr. Priestley, Mr. Harry
uncanel, Lord Fit:villiatm Hon. Mra, Duncombe, and
othera. The cause of this severe epidemie aoened at
firgt vory mystriou ; but a clue *baa ben tuggoated
which lada pretty arely through the mazc. London,
it ahould be s stod, ka been very free fromt typhoid
during the early part of the yesr; And the few case, cf
which ve have beard-..s, for inatsnee, tho.e within
the extentive consultation practicé of Dr. Murlahiacn-
were mostly traceable to direct importation. When the
prosent outbrek cocurred, it was naturally traced baok
to the ordinary causes, but without succeca. Thas in
monre tha one cf the l'oiues the aanitary engincr had
dons lais utmoat, and the hygienic ocditions wers the
best tha couldi be socured. The consideration of the
charncter ci two outbreaka in his nursery, however, led
Dr. M.urchison to suspect his milk-supply as being the
vehicle of the poison, sa it bas on several occasiona dur.
•ng the lastw ysar been provel to be. Thus in th
firt omtbreak, three chidren who were draking houae'.
beld milk were alone attacked, while presently, when
thes. were roovering, the two who were drinking 'nur.
sery milk" from the -ame dairy vers attacked, auggest,
ing successive contamination of séparate supplié. of
milk ; and a precisely inverse ob*ervation wsa made 'n
rerpéet to milk fron the semé dar in a second casé.
T£his suspicion once started,. the source of milk-supply
in the forty.three families reported by médical mn as
suffering fron invasions of typhoid was investigated
and it was found that, alithongh living in different parts

of th- town, forty ont cf the forty-three families were
supplied from the me dsiry. Many othercircumstmn-
ces hure attracted attention. Thns the enormous ma.

jority of the cases appear to be those of youngchildren
who chiefly drink cold milk; while, of the few adults'
several happen to be persons who drink milk muchc
more copioualy than usu.a Too much stress muat not,
however, of course be laid upcn this, becausé the dis-

case i, one which always attacka children by preferencoe,
sud the precisé proportion of children attacked in not
before us. But, in a considerable nu-ber of the case,
the circumstances point with irresistible force to a cou-
t+miuted milk-aupply as the cane Of the Outbreak.-

(Med. R~~d. - •
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A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTIC.AL MEDICINE.
Susazar, Os-rrraios, Tm.rpxrrcs, il- ras Cor.-

LATraL ScZacRa, MxMocaL Por.rrres, Ers,
Nzxws, ana CosnsarNDENCn.

The Undertigned being sbout ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earnesty
solicita the co-peration and support of the pro:esaion in
bis undertaàing.

The vant of s more -uent mans of communication
between the members of Ls wll-educated and titerary
body has been long felt - since monthly publication.
such as alone have been hitherto attempted in this
country, do not at times fully serve the roquirements cf
the controvenies and pinces of oo r dnce whih
apring up. Ia necessaily dimindahes interoet of a
correspondnce to have to wzit a month for a reply and
another month for a rejoinder ; and it is inconsequence
of this drawback, no doubt, tht many important or in:
terceting points are not more fully doosted in the
monthly medical journals.

TuB C*aanrao Mauica.. TriEs, appearing wéekly,
wui serve as a vehicle. for correspondence on all nointa
of purel profesion interest, It la also intened to
furiah d3omestic and foreign medical news : the domes-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
prooodigsa o city and county Medical Soacties, Col-

iege and nveraity ps-lista, public and profeesional
appointment, the outbreak and spuad of epiu-nics, the
introductaon of sanitary improvcmenta, etc. Mauy in-
tenesting items of ·thi nature, it is hopod, will b con-
tribu by gentlemen in their respective localitica.

If th internc ofa cor enco can be naintained
and its frshness presev bye Ua publication, it
most be yet acré vplula to a vé voZ nouce. -
tead of monthly ones of the advances whic an contn-

nously being made in the nedical art. Obvioaly le
socuer a medical practitioner béea of an inprovement
the sooierhé can t it l pracico, anti the somer wili
lis patiets reap Ibe . inthlmannor h a el
of a weekly over a nonthaly or seni-annual medica!
journsa May sometimes provo inestimaWl. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, . x abstract fora or in ex.
iteno, vill regularly appuear and constituté a. conaider-
able o th nov iew taL Ii tua way it in

iendd t foriahthé craun ci méadical literatueé la ta;
depurtments, a that a aubscriber may depend. a itI
pages As inclnding simot everynotico p t valua
contained in other journals.

oiiilarticles ou ceedical4 aubjécts vill sgýoaa, in Lt%

,gluTsi growtli of modiol' lîtrature là Clacoda o.
,te&"aoatouaue th. bnpe Lat icsl depéitant wil,

bie londalu had. Notcs of =ase havebee kind.
1y P= a'n invitatdon to contribni i herby
exteded toothe who mn ave pa ors blication.
if the professién votaIS binentweo
e vorthily ropresenia±ive a du j n lui Canada.
its membes aould LUI that r themsilves rests. thu
ouniao aioding in the groath a national professional.
literature.

In order ta gain a vida-sp.ad circulatimo for the new
journal, the publisher bas determined, cu masking it na
cheap as posnble. thwill appar in thbformol a quarta
newapaper of tweny-foeur W.de colunms constùing.
large quantity of r'nding m.tter, and be issued wee y
at the low price 0f Tw.. Loliars par sannme. Fce.
cheapness hua vil héond anyhaa -yetatte-spte.
in a méia orsinCad.

It wil be the ai of the editor ta nake it at once au
interestg, practical, sud useful journual, indispensable
to thé C d prctitioner. It will be the aim, lui -
ther, to make the -MZnca. Tres the organ of the pr..
fession in Canada, as its columna will be freely t..
the discussion of any profesaional matter, vh er u.
medical politics, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisemants the MaKocar. Tnt.
vil possess the special advantage Cf giving speed p'-.
icity to annoncements. The advetu «Mng wm -
stricted to hat -ay legirntely appese m s medic:
journal-

-Terme for Advertiing-Eighit conta per lino for fin9
insertion ; 4 cents per lin. for every subsequent inse
tion. Special rates will b given en application o
monthly and yearly advertisnents,

Ternms for Subscription-Two Dolalars per un,
Oaa Dol for six monthas.

Addres al édua te thé Publihér,
JAMES NEI8R, M.D., e

Ogios oi the Medical Ties,
Kington, Ontario,
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GYIECOLOGY ALCôLeE OF ITYSTciANs AND SUR-
GEON, Kingston, in affiliation with Quee' uni-_

ON THIE TRFATfENT 'OF UTERINE versity.

S1 BINVOL 'TlON TwENnTn SESSION, 1873-74.
Dr. Milnse's ,per (lulæ,rq î'ed. mom) The' chool of Mf<icine at Rin gton being incorporat.

Dr. l'aI J ) ei wi .5.independent power sit privileges under the
lua for its object to show tihe iunportanco of sub- lcsie Intion of "The lt al College of Physicians and

Si e, l'sn. %2l commence its Twen±îieth ,es-
im, olution in producing various forma of uterine ,icnhntn"wl omec t wnit e-

i i o ft n m tho Cege BtuuidinE. Princesa atreet, on the firat
anffering, and to point out certain causes produc- Wedineslay i Octiber, 184.

indg it which have not been gcncrrJly recognised. TEACHING STAFF.
Metritis, frquent abortion, and rising to son JOHN R. DICKSON, M,D., .R.C.P.L, K.C..E.,
after labour are generally recognised as frequent- an * F.rIc.s.. Ein.; P]tLn4snLr,, Professer of
ly giving rise to this condition. Another, to FIFE FOWLER, ei.D.. LC.S., Edin.. REo7raTR,
which Dr. Iilne attaches much importance, is Profe-sr of 31ateria Medica.

. HORATIO YATFS, M.D., Professor of the Principl-s
the neglect of lactation. The neglect of lactation And Pracjice of Medicine, and Lectuxer on Clinmcal
seems to prevent uterine contractions after la- Aledicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics
boor and favours a persistent bypertenu, which and Diseas cf Women and Children.
binders the degenerative changes which abould oo. MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Profeasor cf Surgery

and Surgical Anatomy.
cur, and impeies absorption. Another cause ia OCTAVIUS YATFS, M.D., Prfessor of the Institutes
the too early ecessation of the lochiS, whicha nt - of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
unfrequently occurs. A third 1s too frequent Regional Anatomy.
child-bearing, impregnation occurring, lwfore the THOMAS R DUPUIS, M.D., Pofesser of Botany.'

NATIIAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.BS., irin., (Prfes.
involution following the former pregnancy bas nor of Chemistry sad Naturai Hista Queen's
had tine to be conpleted. No reme.y seems to iversity, Professer of Chemistr' s Practicalplete. Irarevuey Rem toi Csenmisiry. tybe so powe riul inpromotinginvolution as the ergot ALFREI) S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical

of rye. "'he author advises a course of the drug HEIMERT J. SAUNDERS, -M.D., M.R.C.S.K, De-
in all cases is which lactation is impossible, as monstrator of Anatomy.
airo subinvolution bas been found to exiit. Lo- The College i affiliated to Queen'a University, where-
dally painting tise siterixa davity vits timeturc cf in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by iusstudena.

Certificates of attendance at this Colleg are reco-
icdine at intervals is ofgreat value. ized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and

Edinbur; and eiher te degree cf M.D. or the Li-
cense of the College entitles the iolder thereof 'to ail the

AMPUTATION OF THE CERVIX UTERI. priviieges in Great Britain that ae conferred upon the
Tw, cases of this operation are given in the graduates and studenta of any other Comial College.

The r-v premisca of the College are commodious and
Bifalo NUedical anl bîfrgyica1 Jotinr4 by Dr. convenient. Unoqualied Militie are presented for the
Van Derveer, in one of which the patient (vis atudy of Practical Anatcniy, and gieat advanta 'for

Ciluicalintutoar afrorsled et Use Gesseaid eoal-dâ
had up to that time been sterile) had since borne and t entee Dieu.

two chil.hen. The other woman was unnarried. Full information as ta subjects of stûdy> fees, te.,
In her case the operation was performed on ae- may be obtained on aplication ta. . , ..

un o ongao
tent that the organ protruded vhen she, stood up
and the bylextrophied cervix so interferod 'wit
nichiritio-, that it had to be pushed up befor
the urine cauld be passed Dr. Van Derveer re
commends to pull the uterns down as much a
possible by a silver wire passed round it, and
then to rensove the organ ith scissors, makin

the cut obliquely, so that the surfaces of mucou
membrane -an bé brougbt together. The wai
acts as a tourniquet as well as a handle.

A JOURNEY .UNDER CH LOROFORM.
A novel,ves-v interesting, and useful applicatioi

of eblorcfonin has just been made by Dr. Squnrey
of the Soho Hospital. A lady had been subjeci

ed to an examination under chlomform on Tuea

day last. The husband of the patient wsihe
to move ber as soon as possible to her hane a
Norwood, buit lu her then condition of pain an
exhaustion a journey was ont of the question
The advisability of ber return being strongl
urged by her fiends, it vas proposed to perfor
tie jeuiey nder chleroforis, and this was aÀ
tualhy accompliahed on Wednesday. The patien
was anoesthetised on her bed in George-stree
Hanover-quare, having no knowledge of ber im
pending joorney. She was then carried down
atairs and placed in an invalid carriage, driven t
her home et Norwood, and taken out and carrie
upstairs to her iwn bed -without at any tirme ad
taally recognising that ase was on her way hom
The journey occupied an hour and a bal, and ti
patient was unde- clâomform about two hon
-LanceL.

, L L SKIlsER,ÂG M,D.
h BIOLESALE DR c Str, NGT~.•

PrneaStreet UU;GSTON.e PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drags and Instruments
solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out;
sand prices guaranteed satisfactory.

HL0 R 0 D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
C HLORODYiR * The original and 6nly genuine;

us Iurn-rr Cacorr. The published statement that
. Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,

can now scarcely be .conidered a specialty, is calculated
ta mialead the publie. '

J. T. DAvENPORT therefore begs to state that Chloro-
dyne- bas baMled al attempts at analysis, the published
formulS difenring videly ; hence the statemnent that the

n composition of Chsorodyne is known àa contrary te fact.
The universal celebrty of Chlorodyne ia the ter

, reason thal the public should be'upplied 'with t gen-.
- unie, not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-

pound.
- The word "Chlorodyne" ia a fanciful name applied by

d Dr J. Collis Browne to bis discovery, and Use formula
ctnfidr'd ta J. Davenport only.

The followig is an extract from the decision of the
d Vice Chancellor in the late Cilorodyne Chancery suit,
. Browne and Davenport v. Freeman -Vice Chancellor
y Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was

undon tey the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
m Unte f e defendant Freea wr deleiberately un-

o true, and he regretted to say they had been sworn te.
t Eminent Hospital Physicians of Iondon stated that Dr

Collin Brone was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it iargely, and men= no other than Dr
Brovxse'&--Se thse Timsxe, July 13, 1864

Scie Manufacturer, J. T. Davenpor4 33, Great Ruasel
o street, Bloomsbury equare, Londen.

c- OTSON ASTHMA ; its Forme and Treatment.
e y JoEr C. Tuonowoon, M.D., Ind., Physi-

e ciant the HE tal for Diseame of the Cheat, Victoria
Park S = 'onrevised and enlarged, crown 8vo

. -rce 4 6. Sent by book peut by Henry Kimpton, 82
SHolr, I»nda.;

T IRBIG COMPANY irXTRACP OF MEAT. Am-
.j sterdam Exhiition, IS69, the Grand Diploma of
ionour, bing tho fint prize and superior to the goli
medal. Pars Exhihition, 1867, Two Gold Medals ;
Iavre E ition, 1868, the Gold 31edal. Only sort
warrancrrect and enuine bz Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A auccess arid a boon. ' Medical Press and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 centa,
which coste 25 cents if made fror ' .sh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavonred stock fer soupa, &c.

CÀranos. Rcquire Baron Lrrno's- signature upon
every jar. Sold hy all Drn 'st' and al Wholcsal
Houses, and of LIEBIG'S ''TRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 1ark Lane, EC., London.

NoTIC. Varios chenical analyses bave been pub-
lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moistura
to exist in the Cf 1pany's Extract than in soue imita-
tion sorts. It in ertremely easy to evaporate the water
almost to any extent, but it in quite as çertain that the
fine meaty flaveur which distinguishes the Compan'ys
Extract fron all others would be'destroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Com a Extract
with boiling hot water, will be found te greatly sa-
perier in flavour, strength, and clearnes to any olier
so; . Tis explains the aniversal preference it obtaina.
in the market This Extract is aupplied to the Britsis,
Frencb, Prussian, Ressian and other Governmenta.

C L 0 R A L U M.

Liquid and Powde.
The odoprles and nonpoisonous. Disinfectant and,

Antiseptio. For the prevention of disease, disnfecting.
ick.rooms,.and remeving foul odours $.i W wbni

used in, badly smnelling closet, erinals&4- Alw=
powder, which ;rill be found invaluable.sa a sstitt,
for other disinfacting powderc which ngive ofi( atrong
odours. Sold by al Choemsta.,: :The. ChWrxiaun Cus-:
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester stze4etBuilding@,, locs..
don, E.C.

-*- HARtMACEUTICAL PRO1 TCTS,' epred
Messr 'GRIMÀULT and Ce., Opontive emis,'

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and fgr sale b F. Newberr,&.
Sons. 37, Newgate street, London, and by aDDuggsta,
and Wholesale Hoses in the tnited State. .

These products are prepared with the greatçst care,
under the direct supervsion of Dr LEcoNTE, Professer
of the Faculty of Medicie, Pharmast of the-first clasa'
ta the Hospitals of Paris, and ex-Prepnrator of thsa-
Course ai Piysiology cf C'An xBEmxo D at tIhe Col-

RIMAIULT'S GUARANA, *a egtal .prdct obý
ef anc f Bra. inf.l.ble in.cases of Hemic

that of arresting -diarrhoa and dayentes, howver Be.1
ver. Physicians are requested ta. eak, for'Guaran.,
bearing the sealcf GrmaIult & Co., se as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana;' just a idported -from B= zil,'
this latter kind beieg frequentJy substituted fqr Gri-.
mault'a. Dose :"one ket.I'n a ilittlo sngared water,
ansd sether packet an heur aftersrLs.

G RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Resin of Ccsa-is .Imica.sAsthma andsaR

complaint of the'rcipiratej orygan s are promptly cured
or relieved by their amoke. Tie effi of this plant
hs been proved by extensive use in E and and G7cr-
many to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bclla-r
donna, of stramonium, ana of arsenions acid, an'd other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL. THERAPEUTICS.
M By EwAnD Jos WasM7 M.D., .K.P.
Third -'Edition fcap. 8vo, 12s 6d. bMay e ordered by

taof Henry Kimpton, Medica. Bookeeller, 82 His
Holborn, London. -

QUIRE'S COMPANION toie British PHÉLMA-
COPCErA Now ready, pries 10e '6, the Figbth

Edition of Squire's Compaoin to the Plarmacopasa.
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxide ot
Iron, Subcutaneoues Injections and aIl practical informa-
tion up te the present time. J. & Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trat-
3 ne On Use Disenes K Df nlancy d a ildIsod. By-

TicexAs HAvicys TirNz:s, M.D. Demy &-o clotis,
.oe,4. The Second Edition, revised elarged

r Minaows, KD. Lond.,.-M.R.C.P., Phyui-
cian to the tal for Women, snd Physician-Accour
cheur to St. 'sfA Hoepital. " The book wil be an
admirableworkc frequent reference to the busy pran-
titioner."'---aneet Henry IRsaw, 356 Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial BooksellerU.

.


